
temn A requiest f rom a stude nt in Arts that we try to
fy that Facutys "Language ather than English"
E) requirement. His specific problem was that he-
,ransferred tram BAC because their requirements
mre than he, as a fully-emplayed student, could
ie. Ars had accepted most of his courses, and

warned him'that he wauld have ta make Up his
uage defiCieflcy, but he sort of let that slip his mind
row, when he'd campleted ail courses for the

wth, or if you're someone who wants to help solve
~rs' problemns, contact Dirk Schaeffer ai 439-6486
îerSOfl at 1010 Newton Place, 8515-112 St.) or Kevin
~se in Gateway 432-5178 (Room 282, SUB) or at
e, 433-2136.
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"ombdsmn"
petence,

Until three years or so aga, LOE wa cansidered an
"absalute" requirements, meaning that a student nat
only had ta demanstrate linguistic campetence, but
also would nat get credît for it (in, say, a 100-level
language course). Three years aga, that policy was
changed ta make LOE a "relative" defîciency, meaning
that yau still had ta demonstrate campetence
(remember, it is still technically a matriculation, rather
than graduation, requirement) but could get credit for
doing so. This seems nathing more than slightly
generaus, given the existing regulations.

Hawever, the change in terminolagy f ram "ab-
salute" ta "relative" led some people ta believe that Arts
hed "dropped" the language requirement, and some
students gat misleading advice from people in other
faculties, and even in Arts, as a result. When the
question was clarif ied a year later, there were still some

tariffs seem ta run higher, for violations, than the citys
do, and their estimates of what materials, furniture, and
the like cost seem grass inflated - for example, 1 was
charged once with respansibility in the loss of a
camera, valued at "mare than $600,"; my local
phatagraphy supplier listed it for $240, before discaun-
ting.

Obviausly, taking hundreds of students ta small-
dlaims court each year would impose a terrible burden
an the Administration, and this might ultimately be
reflected in higher costs ta everybady. But the
argument that even thase students directly charged
with these offenses are better off in University hands
than those of the local law enforcement agencies
seems increasingly farcical.

Even if this were true, hawever, the ethics of using
withholding of grades as an enforcement device seems
highly questionable. What this does, essentially, is
m2I<e the ohtainina of arades. and ri ficats. dearees

'ee bu coîdnt gt i bcaue h din'thav a thaught that Arts had just chenged its mind twice. Tint etc., an at least pertially financial, end pawer-
gn language. The degree was ail that stood 50 mangering issue. It thus cantributes markedly ta the
ha een madvajiedea rwa sam teweh m- Right naw, there are at least three ways taineet the students feeling that a degree is samething you buy -

had eenadvied hatArtswassomehatam-bypaying money (tuition) and by gaing thraugh the
lent about the LOE requirement and had apparent- LOE requirement: mtosrqie nyu lse.Ta s dcto
ropped it three years ago and then reinstated it a 1) Pass or atherwise show camrietence in a Grade mtosrqie nyu lse.Ta S dcta

later; this bothered him toc, althaugh he realized he XII language course. eo sntandutialsuenymrbtnef
't aveanyhig tat esmbld aforaigrivane.2) Pass or atherwise show competence in a 100- financial end ather convenience.

level course, and get graduation credit for it. It seems ta me that, ethically, the step tram the
Clarification: The nation that Arts students should 3) Take a language proficiency exam tram present situation ta that of, say, buying term papers, or
a -broad" educatin, and that partof that broadness whatever department you think you can show blackmailing grades by threatening ta expose your
ompasses things like foreign languages, science praficiency in. This is, apparently, the equivalent of a praf's kinkier predilectins isa lotsmaller than the step
rses, even Phys. Ed. requirements, has been around 30-level high school exam, and should not be a very tram the Administratian's nat using the canvenient
ast as long as the Arts Faculty has. It represents a heavy burden. pressure of withhalding grades ta that of using it, was.
osophical commitment by that Faculty ta certain t's canvenient; but it creates a misleading and
Is of educatian, which may be, and often are, dishanest climate - one in which it is difficult for
aed(everythreeyearsarso, infact).Asideframthe Item: A request that we examine the status of the honest and meaningful ideals of educatian ta flourish.
te of broadness vs. specializatian on the Registrars practice of withhalding grades and Finally, even granting that this is a convenient
osophical level, there is alsa the question of extra- transcripts until ail University fines and dues are paid. method of enforcement, one cen ask if there are other,
ulty vs. within-Faculty requirements on the prac- Comment: More clearly than mast questions, this better ones. For example, insteed of withhalding

llevel. one can be attacked on three grounds: is it le gai, is it transcripts in the case of unrequited affenders, the
Withifl living histary, campetence in a foreign ethical, is it desirable? The first one of these is thrany, University might continue ta issu'le them, with a line at
guage has been a Matriculatian requirement in Arts: and we'Il repart an it again when the tacts and opinions the bottom nating that "This student still owes the
pning, you're nat suppased ta be there-erail withaut are in. The other two are eesier ta discuss off the top of University $xxx." This wauld seem an equally, if not
Ide XII competence, or its equivalent. Arts has aur heads. more, forceful lever for the University; while at the same
~gnized that some goad students may want ta enter There seems ta be some consensus that allawing time being perfectly fair in that the University is neither
Faculty even without this competence, and has the University ta police its own smell prablems - withholding what it has pramised (grades for achieve-
wed that they cauld make up the deficiency while parking, pilferage, breakage, etc. - is mare desirable ment) nar canfaunding education with financial com-
~uing their studies, ratherthen being barred from ail than turning these questions over ta the public courts. pliance.

es in Arts until they'd demanstrated LOE cam- This may beas mythical astenure is. University parkinq -dis

overnments rmay penalize e a- #l . S S%31
K U!.. - ~6e

ýari-iime woriçing stuaents
OTTAWA CUP)- Studentsrk'iing part-ti me >next academic

r ma, face reduced financialas a result of recent proposed
inges in federal student boans.

Th ecision that financial
be reduced for students

joe earnings from part-timesexceeds a monthly ceiling
sone of several changes ta the
inistrative criteria for the
ada Student Loans Plan
3LP) at a meeting of federal
iProvincial representatives

e
But the changes proposed
the Canada Student Loans

nary Group must recegive the
nfious consent of the nine
vinces participating in CSLP,
iwill not be officiaîly an-

nfced until the release of the
LPD criteria booklet next spr-

according ta a fedleral of-

The resuts of the plenary
up's meeting came ta light in
interview by the University of
fitoba student newspeper

the provincial student aid
Cor Rick Kleiman, one of the

student aid directors
resented on the CSLP- ad-
istrative body.

The changes include:
- the imposition of a ceiling
part-time earnings of $75
fthly for single students and
0 for couples, elong with an
ease in living allawances
ed on a projected 12-month
h IIOw period. Anything earn-
Ifl excess of these amaunts
Id be applied against the
ents ban award.

' a 10 per cent reduction in
ected parental contributions,
Ofly for those cases where
Ints' parents live away tram

home due ta a prohibitive
physical distance ta their institu-
tion.

- a decreased minimum
course load requirement ta
qualify for boan assistance, to 30
per cent tram the current 40 per
cent of a normal yearly term.

The plenary group also con-
sidered 'encouraging" banks ta
reduce manthly repayments for
students with low incames
fallowing graduation.

The National Union of
Students (NUS), representing
185,000 students across Canada,
has tried in recent years ta seat
student representatives on the
plenary group but has been

rebuffed.
NUS executive-secretary

Dan OConnor said the imposi-
tion of the ceiling on student
earnings will only increase the
inequalities in the student aid
system, by giving some students
mare than they need while others
who require extra earnings will
suffer.

He attacked the ratianale of
the CSLP planners that
allowance increases based on
p rojected earn ings wi l decrease
the need for part-time emplay-
ment.

Instead of projected
averages, student aid should be
based on "the actuel situation of
students," he seid.

newicenturyM
Campus Towers 439-2444

Pre-Christmas sale
CRAFT BOOKS

3 Days ONLY

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
OPEN 9:30 - 9:00 p.m. Mon-Fni, Sat tii 6 p.m.

1/3
off

IK?,

0Uble

tlll stand -

SCrowcuss
Big Shot~

Fri. November 19
8pa. m-1 ar.
Lister Cafeteria

Admission:. $3.00
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